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Trail Running Adventures for  High-Energy Dogs 
 
Give your dog the exercise they need on trails they love. Serving
              Salt Lake City, Utah.

 Join the Pack 
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Without regular exercise, your dog can  develop… 
 
 	 
Anxiety

	 
Hyperactivity

	 
Destructive Behavior

	 
Withdrawn Behavior

	 
Joint Issues

	 
Excessive Barking/Whining

	 
Weight Gain


  
Help your dog live their best life and lighten your load.

 Join the Pack 
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When you book a run with SLC Paws,  
you'll get…
 
 	  A happier,
              healthier, and more fulfilled dog from running on trails

	 
Pack size strictly limited to a maximum of 4 dogs so your dog gets
              the attention they deserve

	 A more
              socially experienced dog, as they'll run with up to three
              other pups

	 
A professional and caring dog running leader who is bonded, insured,
              pet CPR/First Aid certified, and genuinely cares about your dog

	 
Convenient home pickup and dropoff, even while you're at work

	 
Clean paws and a towel-dried coat after every run

	 
Photos and videos of your pup having a ridiculous amount of fun


 Join the Pack 
 
    
Loved by dogs and  their humans 
       
  
SLC Paws is outstanding! Not only is my dog getting great exercise,
            but also individualized and safe care. My pup is my family and I am
            so thankful for Nick and his services. Highly recommended!!

 
 — Christi Elmore
 
     
Getting started  is easy 
 
  	  












 
  
1. Apply 
 
Complete the short online application.

 
 
	   
  2. Meet & Greet
 
We'll schedule a free, no-obligation 30-minute meet &
                  greet with you and your dog at your home to learn more about
                  your pup and answer any questions you may have.

 
 
	   
  3. Run
 
We'll pick up your dog from your home, travel to the trail,
                  give them the exercise of their dreams, and drop them off at
                  your home, happy and tired.

 
 

 
 
     









 
 
You might be  wondering… 
 Why should I use your dog running service over other dog walking and hiking services?


Do I have to be home when you pick up and drop off my dog?


Will my dog be on leash or off leash?


Will my dog get dirty?


Do you serve my neighborhood?


Is my dog a good fit for these runs?


When is pickup and dropoff?


Do you accept aggressive or reactive dogs?


Do you still run in bad weather?


Do you train dogs to be off-leash?


What's your cancellation policy?


What's your vacination policy?


How many dogs will join the run?


What payment methods do you accept?



 
    
Simple and easy pricing 
 
Spots are limited! Reserve your dog's spot today!

 
   









 
   1-Hour Trail Runs
  $50 per run 
 	 
One hour of trail running exercise

	 
Average 4 to 5 miles

	 
Includes home pickup and dropoff


 
 
  Join the Pack 
 
       SLC Paws home page     
We help exercise high-energy dogs by taking them on trail running
        adventures so they stay happy, healthy, and fulfilled.

 	  SLC Paws on Instagram   
	  SLC Paws on YouTube   

 
   Resources
 	 Dog Friendly Trails 

 
  Legal
 	 Service Agreement 
	 Liability Waiver 
	  Vet Release Form  
	 Privacy Policy 
	 Licenses 

 
  Quick Links
 	 About 
	 Pricing 
	 FAQ 
	 Contact 

 
 
 
    